11-Free Trial
This system has a 15 day free trial. There are two parts to our free trial.
Part 1, is you making your recordings, and Part 2, is you listening to, and downloading, your
recordings. The good part about you using the free trial, is that, not only will you experience using
the service, but you will automatically learn, how to use the service. The free trial will require that
you provide us, with a minimum amount of your personal information. We need this information to
actually make the recording, and to give you the privacy, of controlling, who, can listen to, and
download your recordings. That information is (1) the telephone number, of the device, that you
will use for the trial, (2) one of your email addresses, and (3) your selection of a password. Your
device can be any telephone. That includes mobile phones, and land lines.
-How you make a recording.
Their are two Types of recordings.
Type "R" causes your phone to act like a tape recorder. It begins to record, when you activate this
Type of recording Type "D" causes your phone to make a recorded call. When you activate this
Type of recording, you will hear a prompt, that says: "Hello and Welcome", "Please enter the 10
digit number, and close with the # sign". Then you hear a short tone. When you hear the short
tone, enter the 10 digit number that you want to call, followed by the # sign.When the caller picks
up the phone, you will be on a recorded call. For information, regarding options for identifying the
resultant recorded wav files, see Information Item 12 “Making Recordings”.
To make a Type "R" Call dial: 937 732-6737 or "YesRecords"
To make a Type "D" Call dial: 732 673-2255 or "RecordCall"
The Free Trial, will last for 15 days. During the Free Trial time, you will not have any expense. We
will not ask for a credit card, or for any other information. After the Free Trial is over, you will be
asked to Register for the service.
Part 2 - How you listen to, and download, your recordings. The recordings can be listened to, and
downloaded by going to our web site, www.RecordCall.com. Instructions for using that site are in
Information Item 21,”Listen To and Download Recordings”.

